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Tender No.02/2024
TE\IDER SHEDULE

1. The period for which thr rates to be in the firm - One Year
2. The rates should be in< lusive of sales tax and for free delivery at the

department concerned, < therwise the Tender will be rejectecl.
3. Advance payments conr itions will not be considered.
4. Tender Forms are nei her Transferable nor the cost of it will be

refundable under any ci cumstances.
5. Tenders are to be sent r rith details and illustrated pamphlet (n,herever

necessary) neatly typed.
6. Tenders should be accor rpanied with a formal agreement executet-l in Rs

200/- Kerala Non - |ud;:ial Stamp Paper together with requiretl sum of
Earnest Money Deposit.

7. Earnest Money Deposit (One Percentage) o{ the total cost of the articles
quoted for, can be rerr itted by way of crossed Demand Draft rlrawn in
favour of the Principal, ( iovt. Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram.

8. Firms will be exempted from furnishing Earnest Money Deposit if they
had produced the dully attested copies of relevant certificate along with
their Tenders.

9. Tenders Unsealed, Uns gned or submitted without superscr.iption as
specified are liable to be rejected.

10. Tenders submitted with insufficient Earnest Money Deposit r.vill not be
entertained.

11. Belated Tenders will not be considered under any circumstances.
12. For Medicines, Surgica s and Materials, sample should be sr.rbmitted

along with the Tend, r. Tenders without sample should not be
considered for selection.

13. Tenders should bear t re Signature and Full Postal Address of the
Tenderers wherever nec rssary. 

i
14. The undersigned reser'/es the right to reject any Tender r.r,holly or

partially without any pr or information to the Tenderers.
15. Specifications of the iten s are given in the list.
16. Negotiation will be m; de only with the Firm offering lowest price

whose specificatio r conforms to the requirements in the Tender
Notification.

17. Tender will be opene( [ in the presence of such Tenderer-s or his
authorized representati' 'e who may present at the time. Thev should
have valid authorizatior letter.
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